Role of albumin's copper binding site in copper uptake by mouse hepatocytes.
It is possible, in vitro, to label albumin with copper either exclusively on the specific binding site or partly on the specific site and also on other sites by altering the pH at which the two ligands are mixed. Copper attached exclusively to the specific site is taken up more rapidly than copper attached to that site and others on albumin. The effect is proportional to the amount of copper on the specific site. Additional histidine stimulates uptake irrespective of the copper binding site on albumin. The effect is related to the histidine on position 3 of the albumin, since it is not seen when dog albumin is labeled under the same conditions. The data suggest that the cell recognizes and presumably binds the copper-albumin (CuAlb) complex but may preferentially recognize the ternary complex formed by CuAlb and histidine. We suggest that, in vivo, copper is bound mainly as the ternary complex and that the structure formed, presumably similar to that formed by a copper-histidine complex, is what is actually recognized by the cell. After binding, the albumin and histidine are released, possibly by a reduction step, and the copper is transported across the membrane. If the copper cannot be transported (as occurs when the cells are incubated at 4 degrees C), it blocks further binding of the ternary complex.